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Many investment opportunities (computer processing controls, intensified maintenance programs, employee training programs, equipment modification, and other sawmill improvement projects) can improve sawmilling efficiencies. Both costs and anticipated efficiencies may be estimated to a reasonable degree of accuracy. But, what about the payback? Where will it come from, and what does the payback of investment say about returns on investment?
Methods other than those presented here should be used to assess projects for likely return on investment (1-5); 2 but, payback is simple to calculate and can be used for calculations that will indicate the relative attractiveness of alternative improvement projects. This paper illustrates how payback ratios are calculated, how they can be used to rank alternative improvement projects, and how to calculate the benefit value of improvement projects that must be known in order to calculate payback.
Payback Calculations
Payback, or payback time, is calculated by cumulating yearly the sum of after-tax operating profits, plus depreciation, to the point at which accumulated profits equal original investment. For sawmill improvement projects, payback will be based on the cost of the improvement project and an assumed even flow (period to period) of increased after-tax profits associated with the project. Payback time, including a portion of a year, can be calculated by indicating exactly when profits offset investment. Payback indicates when a break even of profits with the cost of investment will be realized-important information for financial planning, but without meaning as a guide to profitability.
Payback expressed in ratio to the useful economic life of an investment (PL = payback/economic life) does provide a criterion for ranking alternative projects of equal economic life on the basis of relative profitability. In general, projects with economic lives of 6 months to 1 year will require a PL ratio of 0.88 or lower to yield a return on investment (ROI) of 15 percent or more ( fig. 1 ). For projects with an economic life of 10 years, a payback ratio of 0.50 or lower would indicate an ROI of 15 percent or more.
As indicated, there is a need to adjust the PL ratio when comparing projects with economic lives that vary more than a year. This can be accomplished by expressing PL in ratio to a PL ratio that corresponds with a specified ROI, referred to as a PLX ratio. A PLX ratio that approximates a 15 percent ROI for projects with different economic lives can be calculated using the following equation:
A PL/PLX ratio of less than 1.0 will indicate an ROI greater than 15 percent, and conversely. Projects with the lowest PL/PLX ratios are likely to provide the most attractive ROl's compared to alternatives.
To illustrate the foregoing, assume we have two sawmill improvement projects to consider. The first is a proposed employee training program that will improve product grade recovery. The program will cost $6,000 with an estimated after-tax payback time of 0.38 year (table 1). The 
effectiveness of the training program is expected to last about one-half year, after which another training program will be necessary to maintain product grade recovery. The PL ratio is 0.76 (0.38/0.5).
The second proposed project is an increased maintenance program to reduce sawing variation. This project requires purchase of $90,000 of new maintenance and processing equipment. Estimated payback time is 1.45 years. Benefits from the new maintenance project, however, are expected to continue for about 2 years, after which time equipment items will again have to be replaced. The PL ratio is then 0.72 (1.45/2.0), implying (incorrectly) a better return on investment than the proposed employee training program.
The PLX ratio for the first project (employee training program) is 0.88, and the PL/PLX ratio is 0.86 (0.76/0.88). The PLX ratio for the second project (improved maintenance) is 0.82, with a PL/PLX ratio of 0.88 (0.72/ 0.82). On the basis of the PL/PLX ratio, the true case is seen where the employee training project indicates a higher ROI than the maintenance project. Return on investment analysis will support this ranking.
Both examples indicate an initial cost, or investment. In either case, it is unlikely that initial costs will be capitalized and depreciated. Investment costs are defined as monies spent to provide means for generating future revenues. However, investment projects with less than 2 years economic life are likely to be expensed rather than capitalized, but should be treated as investment for decision purposes. On the other hand, there may be operating expenses associated with an improvement project, such as the addition of personnel to carry on a maintenance and quality control program. Such operating expenses are simply deducted from associated benefits. If there is no initial investment, payback analysis is not applicable.
As indicated, payback time and the PL and PL/PLX ratios provide cursory criteria for assessing investment opportunities. Their main advantage is that they are easily calculated and, if used correctly, can identify promising opportunities deserving more careful analysis.
Calculating Sawmill Improvement Program Benefits
Projects to improve sawmilling can generally be categorized as employee training, maintenance, or process modification. Investing in any one of these may affect one or more production variables. In turn, the effect on each variable must be estimated to provide a basis for estimating the value of the benefits, i.e., the change in operating profit. Assistance in estimating the likely effects of a sawmill improvement program can be obtained from most industry consultants as well as the U.S. Forest Service's State and Private Forestry utilization specialists. Refer to figure 2 for a worksheet to calculate project benefits.
To illustrate, we will examine our previous examples more closely, where current and projected operating conditions for a hypothetical sawmill were assumed. The "current status," before the considered project assumes an average annual production output of 35 million board feet (MMfbm) of lumber, and average lumber recovery factor (LRF) 3 of 8.35. This gives an average realization of $106 per 1,000 board feet (Mfbm) for lumber output, and an average realization of $25 per unit for residues. The anticipated effects of the two SIP projects are given in table 2. 
Summary
Payback time, not including return to investment monies, indicates a break even of benefits gained from investment with the cost of investment. Consequently, payback time tells nothing about likely return to investment-only how long before initial investment monies are recovered. For this reason, payback time must be expressed as a ratio to the useful economic life of an investment project to provide a criterion for ranking alternative projects. Payback to economic life ratios are simple to calculate, and provide an index for ranking alternative projects on the basis of relative investment attractiveness.
Payback to economic life ratios for projects of equal economic lives are valid if based on initial costs (investment) which are expected to yield even flows of subsequent benefits. For sawmill improvement projects, the flow of benefits will result from associated changes in operating profits (revenues less operating costs).
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